Summary. Experiments with inhibitors of protein synthesis (actinomycin D, puromycin, actidione) showed that the increase and the change in fatty acid synthetase activity, observed during the aging of potato disks, were accompanied by and related to a temporary risqe in the rate of protein and RNA synthesis. These results concur with the earlier stuggestion by Click and Hackett that the aging process involves a type of derepression. A possible course of events during aging, and possible derepression mechanisms are suggested and discuissed.
are not synthesized by the disks immediately after slicing. The quantitative and qualitative changes in the synthesis of fatty acids occur very early during the aging process, earlier than the changes in respiration described by Laties (10) (11) (12) in the same tissue tinder the same conditions of aging. This observation makes difficult a correlation of the sudden rise in metabolic activity with a relief from a negative feedback control of respiration, determined by the level of a volatile intermediate (11) .
Click and Hackett (4) demonstratedI that the changes occurring during the aging process depended on the synthesis of new RNA and(I protein, and suggested "that release from some respiratory inhibition will not per se accounit for the observed changes." However, 'Marr-anld his collaborators (17) found that in the very early steps in the germination of the castor bean, 2 processes appear to occur, namely, a reactivation of pre-existing enzymes as well as de nov-o synithesis of enzyme proteins.
Because of the very early rise in fatty acid synthetase activity in the aginig potato tissule, it 1 Postdoctoral Fellowx, National Researclh Counlcil of Caniada (1965-66) .
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was of interest to determine whether this aspect of the reactivation of metabolism also depended on the synthesis of new protein.
The present paper demonstrates that the rise in fatty acid synthetase activity during the aging of potato tuber tissue relates to a temporary rise in the rate of protein and RNA synthesis.
Materials and Methods
Most materials and methods used in this work have been described previously (26) .
Acetate-1-14C (55.8 mc/mmole), L-leucine-UL-14C (275 mc/mmole), L-lysine-UL-14C (247 mc/ mmole), uridine-2-'4C (30 mc/mmole) and orotic acid-6-14C (3.7 mc/mmole) were supplied by the New England Nuclear Corporation. Some L-leucine-UL-1lC (6.6 mc/mmole) and uracil-2-1+C (40.6 mc/mmole) were purchased from Nuclear Chicago. Actidione (c)ycloheximide) and puromycin were obtained from the Nutritional Biochemicals Corporation, chloromycetin from Parke Davis and Company, some puromycin from Sigma, and some actinomycin D from Mann Laboratories. Most of the actinomycin D used in this work was generously given to us by Dr. Arnold Demain of Merck-Sharp and Dohme.
The potato disks were aged by shaking at room temperature (24°-26°) in an aqtueouts solution of 0.1 mm CaSO4 and chloromycetin (50 jg/ml). Under these conditionis, no bacterial contamination was observed.
All assays were carried otut by shaking 10 potato disks at room temperature in 1 ml of a solution containing 0.1 m\i CaSO4, chloromycetin (50 ,kg/ ml), 0.1 m\ potassiutm phosphate buffer pH 5.5 and generally from 0.5 uc to 2 Ac of labelled substrate.
All results are given as percentage of radioactivity stupplied in the medium (in most cases from 0.5 Ac to 2 Ac, or approximately 1,000,000 to 4,000,000 cpm on a scintillation counter) to allow for easier comparison between experiments.
The rate of fatty acid synthesis was determined at different times of aging by measuring the incorporation of acetate-1-l-C into the lipids of potato disks during a 2-hour incubation.
The methods selected for measuring the radioactivity in protein and RNA are based on those ptublished by Laszlo and coworkers (9), Laties (13) , -Mans and Novelli (16) , and Click and Hackett (4) . 
Results
The antibiotics actidione and actinomy cin D, which specifically inhibit protein synthesis, also inhibit the observed rise in fatty acid synthetase activity during the aging of potato disks.
Actidione inhibits the translation step in protein synthesis by preventing the formation of the peptide bond at the level of the ribosomes (6) . As indicated in figure 1 , when added to the aging medium at a concentration of 2 pg per ml, actidione Inhibitionl by actinomycinl D of the development of fatty acid s-nthetase in aging potato tuber slices
Actinomycin D (25 ug/ml), which blocks the transcription of DNiA into messenger RNA (8) , also inhibited the development of fatty acid synthetase dturing aging, but to a lesser extent than actidione ( fig 2) . The degree of inhibition by actinomycin D varied markedly. In most experiments, inhibition was preceded by a lag period of tip to 8 hours, during which the inhibitor actually stimuilated the development of fatty acid synthetase . (fig 3A and 4A) . However, in all experiments, actinomycin D inhibited the rise in the formation of 14COe from acetate-1-'C to the same extent. Figure 3 illustrates the results of an experim¢g where potato disks were aged in the presence or absence of actidione and actinomycin D. At various times of aging, some of the disks were withdrawn from the aging solution and assayed for their ability to synthesize fatty acids ( fig 3A) and protein ( fig 3B) . In absence of inhibitor, fatty acid synthesis was greatly enhanced during the 11-hotur period of the experiment. Protein synthesis, which was essentially inactive in the fresh tissute, increased markedly and reached a peak after 8 hours of aging. Actidione completely inhibited the development of both activities. Actinomycin D did not markedly affect the synthetase activity at the beginning of the aging period, but after 5 hours in the presence of the antibiotic, some inhibitory effect was observed. As with actidione, almost complete inhibition by actinomycin D was noticed with leticine incorporation intz proteins. of fatty acid synthetase greatly increased during the first hours of aging, reaching a peak after 12 hours, and stubsequently decreasing to a lower level which was then maintained. Figure 8 shows the effect of the delayed withdrawal of actinomycin D) from the aging meditum on the increase of '1CC)., evolution (iluring the 2 hotur assays. Here, however, the effect was in niany respects the reverse of the one obtaine(d with actidione : with longer exposture of the tissuie to actinomycin D, the delay in recovery from the inhibitioni increased, while the rate of recovery de-
Parallel with the ability of the tissule to incorporate leuicine after variouis times of aging, its ability to incorporate lysiine was investigated ( fig  9) . The (listinct peak in the rate of incorporatioin, which was observed 3 houirs after the tissule was slice(d was confirmed in 3 other experiments. The interpretation of these resuilts is difficlilt to assess at this time.
The time relationships of respiration, inicorporation of lysine and leuicine into the insolulble fractioni of the disks, ancd inicorporation of acetate inito the lipidls, are also (lepicte(l in figure 9 . The v-ariouis assays, carried ouit in the couirse of 1 experimenit, ulsed (lisks from the same batch of aging potato tissuie. 
BIiscussion
The resuilts (lescribedl in this paper agree fillv with the conclusionis of Click and(I Hackett (4) that the changes olhserveed duirinig the aginig of potato tuiber slices relate to the (le noxvo synthesis of RNA antd proteins, presumably restldting from (lerepression soon after slicinig.
\V'hile the rate of evolution of 14CC.) from,, acetate-1_14C increases throuighouit the aging period (fig 8) , the rates of incorporationi of various labelled substrates reach their peaks in a qulick sulccession in the following order: lysine (first peak), uridline into RNA, letucine into protein, lvsine (secon(l peak), and(I acetate into lipidIs. The maximal rate of oxygen conlsuimptionl is reached some time after the peak in fatty aci(d synthetase is obtained (fig 9) . The first peak in the inicor-porationi of ly-sine has not lbeen characterized. The maini peak of lvsine incorporation correspulnds approximately to the peak of leuicine incorporation inlto proteins.
The time se(quielnce at wvhich the peaks in the variouis rates of incorporatioin appear, allows for some speculation about the se(llience of events leading to an increase(d rate of reip ration iiurillg ag ug.
395
Immediately after slicing, one or more repressors may be removed, and the resulting derepression may lead to the synthesis of short-lived mRNAs. These mRNAs would direct the synthesis of new proteins towards 1) the lipid synthetase systems, and as a result, an increased lipid synthesis, 2) structural proteins, able to form, in combination with the lipids, membranes of the endoplasmic reticutlum, ribosomes, mitochondria, and other cytoplasmic incltusions, and 3) enzymatic proteins, associated with these membranes in strtuctures able to support an activated metabolism. Several instances of activ-atedl metabolism expressed b) a large increase in respiration have been shown to includcle an increase in the nuimber of ribosomes andl mitochondria. Such an increase in nuimber of cell organelles was demonstrated in the germinating castor bean (17) , peanutit (2) , and cotton seed (25) , anid in wotunded sweet potato root tissuie (1). Lee and Chasson give some evidence for an increase in the nuimber of mitochondria (tiriing the aginig of potato slices (15) .
Howv the physical act of slicing couild lead to the posttulated derepression in potato tuiber tissue
is not yet known. One suggestion is that a volatile repressor escapes once the tissue is sliced. Another possible factor in derepression is the physical separationi of the tisstue from the center of produLction of a repressor. In this context, various natural growth suibstances (indole-acetic acicl, gibberellic acid, aindl kinetiin) andcl niatulral groNvth inhibitors (dormin) wvere tested for the-r possible role as repressors or in(lucers (3, 18, 22, 24, 27) . Evidence has been presente(d for the predominant role of gibberellic aci(d in the regullation of the dormancy in the potato tuber (19, 21) . Derepression has been sliggested as the mechanism whereby dormancy is broken in this tissuie (23 
